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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDAY. APRIL .3, 1920. 
OLD SOUTHERN COOKING 
NOT BEST FOR KIDDIES 
Only Five Per Cent of Under. I 
nouri.h.d in South Am So Be-
CUM of Poverty, Red Cross N u n . 
, Say.. . 
A t l u t i , Co., A'pri! 5—'The famous 
"old southern <oekhi»,-"~'the hot 
blscufhrffie ham, the fried chicken 
and the waffles swimming in cane 
syrup, it not a Mays the best cooking 
aynip, is not always the beet cooking 
idea sprout. 1 jp 
"This was pointed out' by Miss 
Jane* Van de Vrcde here today, in 
commenting' on the number of die-
tetics classes inaugurated by Red 
Cross chapters in the southern divl-
HEAR PETITIONS SENATOR URGES TRUSTEES CALLf 
IN HIGH POINT 
TWO ESCAPE DEATH WHEN 
TRAIN CRASHES INTO CAR 
homs.vill. Accident Send. Two, 
M.n to High Point Hospital— 
Both Will *R«cov.r. 
terday. 
The stat* offered about 70 af-
fidavits in rebuttal. One of these wis 
from a brother, the relatives had sub-
mitted their cause to the court in 
good 'faith and wanted the law to 
take .Ha course. Other .affiidavits 
'submitted by the state were by J. 
Howard Moore, state aenator; J . L. 
Perrin, clerk,of court; Sheriff Burt*. 
•T. L, ( i n n , deputy sheriff; C. J . 
Bruce, United States'marshal; and 
the Ret. L. J. Bristow, pastor of the 
INESSEE. RIVER STILL 
SING BELOW CHATTANOOGA 
down to ruin.' It can produce revo-
lution.' Let France and Russia bear 
.witness. 1 will make, them conform 
or I will harry them out of the 
land,'.cried. James' I. of .England 
against the Puritans, and .these 
words, it shaa '.been' said, 'heralded 
the struggle which within half a 
century was to deliver ; up J i b e s ' 
son.to the executioner.' 
•No easy indifforcnce will s'uflkc 
to maintain freedom among us. 
Liberty asfc4 0f. ua-a price, the price 
•of tolerance toward those to whom 
we do not wish to sh»w tolerance. 
But It is only the (inpleaaant or. 
hated uttdnhce that really tests the 
There is no semblance of excite-
ment here, and consensus of Opinion 
is that county olBc'iala will keep the 
gna 
WOMAN ATTEM PI'S SUICIDE , NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION. 
l . l » B . l e W | i i l . a . Polic. Ar- STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
rive Z S e n . . ...COUNTY OF CHESTER. 
I By A. W. WUo Enquire, Probate 
Atlanta, April 5—Mrs? "Catherine Judge. ' "" ,v?V 
Br.dstr.et, indicted with Wm. B. Whereas, Sibble Davi, made «\ii{ 
Green,-termor vice president «of the to me to grant her Letter* of Admin-
Bank of Falrburn, who recently was ijtratlon of the Eitate of and effects 
convicted of embetxMMnt, attempt- of AQ>ert' Davis, deceased. 
ed to commit iuieid* tonight, accord- These are. therefore, to cite and 
ing to the police.'when thoy arrest- admonish- all and singular the kin-
ed her at the home of her father. • dred and c'cdil«rs of the >aM Albert 
"I wont go. 1 won't go." the Dayia, rt.csased, that .they be and ap-
woman shouted; according to' the po- pear before me. in the Court pf Pro-
Ike, when Informed that her bonds- bate, HFbe held at Chester, s ! C., on 
men had withdrawn * theiT aecruity 7th day April -rtext af ter publication 
and that she most go to jail. She hereof, a t 11 o'clock in the fore-
then seized a long kitchen knife al\d noon, to ahow cause, if any they 
attempted to cut her throat. The have, why 'the said Administration 
father, husband Kid the police to- should not be granted 
gether took the knife away the po- Given under my hand, this 20!h 
lice reported, before the woman did day of March A. D„ 1920. 
herself any harm. She ia to be tried 'A. W. WISE, 
at the August term of court in Fair- Judge of. Probate. 
burn. Infataation of Green for the ' 
woman was said by the defense 10 -
®l|# (ChrBlrr Nrttm 
>1 C h e s t e r * r 
P a b l i s h e d TatUmj tad F r i d a y Realizing that it will bo {tfposaible 
another year to employ teachers for 
anything like the salary that they 
hive paiA during-the year just com-
ing to a close and observing further 
that i t is going to take taore money 
tor necessary improvements and ex-
tension of sjfcvice in order that edu-
cational progress in their community 
be not retarded, , patrons of Guthries-
^rflle School, District No. 51, have 
filed s,. petition with the .York county 
bbard' of education asking for the 
holding of an election on the ques-
tion of^Jncreasing the special school 
UT^y-from eight to fifteen mills on 
the dollar. The election will be or-
dered and the outlook is that the 
increased levy will be voted without 
any opposition. Guthriesville will be 
the first school district in'York coun-
ty to b*ve such a large , levy and one 
of the comparatively few"school dis-
Our Chester County 
Friends 
V. W. PECRAM 
ITEWART L. CASSELS 
\ SubMrlptlca R.IM la Ad. . i 
Ds . Year . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Who desire to take advantage of the opportunity to hear Frieda 
Hempel at Wirithrop College on April 16th, are invited to call on us if they 
wish us to procure reserved seat tickets for them. Winthrop announces that 
the price of reserved seat tickets for this occasion is $2.00 
Mttc r . 
THE T(YPt*US DANGER. 
One would suppose that the Amer-
ican people"s experience with epi-
demics. during the' past ;three or 
four years woyld lepd them, to j»y 
^serious * attention to the Warning? 
that are c<wning. from' responsible 
sources regarding the problem what 
may be called world sanitation. We 
have' fared: better than most othei 
Countries, it is true, but infiuenzfi 
and pneumonia have taker*, an ap 
palling toll of American liveivaAd i» 
is not pleasant to . consider the pos-
sibility . of worse plagues still to 
A large crowd is expected for this concert; we suggest to those who 
expect to attend that they make arrangements for their reserved seats right 
away. - ' 
One of the greatest pleasures of the management of this institution is to 
be of service to the citizens of York and Chester Counties. 
than an eight mi»l_ special 
th* bank. 
l u n a c y proceedings was started 
against Green last night by his 
brother were altered, today by 
Superior Court Judge Hutchison, 
who held, that since".Green had been 
convicted and sentenced the ordinary 
had'f»o-jurisdiction in .the case. This 
twill be fought out at a hearingyApril 
17. Green is unifer a five year 
Haatings' 1 9 2 0 
Seed Catalog Free 
It's ready now. One hundred hand-
somely illustrated pages wit> brilliant 
I - 1 f t K n l h 
ONLY TIME IN DOUBT 
Woman Suffrat* 1MU« Hat Virtually 
Been Decided. 
"Washington, April 7—Senator 
Simmons, Democrat, North Carolina, 
in a statement tonight declared he 
believed the woman suffrage issue 
virtually had been^decided. and* that 
the coming session of the North 
Carolina - legislature. Would1 have the 
option of determining whether the 
privilege of voting would be ac-
corded the women this year. 
Senator Simmons said that while 
he still was opposed to suffrage 
Democratic Waders believed partici-
pation of the women in this.year*? 
election would., be to the adTOntage 
»f the Democrats. 
••It is certain" he sa id , " that two 
great questions each of v i U ^ nation-
wide importance, fcoth' of which in 
their higher human aspects concern 
women more deeply than men, will 
be involved in (Ms year's elections, 
and upon these questions it is be-
lieved women would naturally sym-
pathise with the attitude of th* 
Democratic party. Moreover, if 
The Peoples National Bank 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
THE BANK THAT SERVICE IS BUILDING. 
Under Government Supervision. 
" There is such a possibility, accord-
ing to the men who are in the best 
position to knew* The principal pres : 
ent danger Is typhus, which is iag-
ing oyer . Central. Europe and th< 
Nejir East.. No. way of controlling it 
has -yet been found x And its' spread 
has been so steady, and rkpld that 
men like the burgeon general of thc-
' United States and the head of the 
American . Red. Cross believe thai 
there is grave danger of its appear-
ance. in this country. "America i! 
just as unsafe as Europe from ty-
ptfus," says Mr.'Davidson,-who if 
i W in Paris. "More people pre dying 
dailV now than during the wajT The 
scourges now sweeping -eastern 
Europe and Asia •constitute *th< 
mightiest danger to all humanity 
.since the deluge.". 
i • Yet in.«the very countries which 
Vare most sorely afflicted people seem 
•to be .most, careless of and most in-
different to the ;peril. Bolshevik and 
inti-Bolghevik. Sparticist * and -anti-
Sparticist, Socialist and Monarchiat 
continue^ to burn and kill and lay 
waste. They an/ much mWe concern-
e d witfi\ldf eating one^Snother than 
wiui defeating- the plague which at-
"HEMSTITCH1NG." 
We wish to announce to .the good., 
ladies of Chester and vicinity, that., 
we now have our Hemstitching ma-
chine in, operation ^ind prepared to 
do .«nor work oromptly ."satisfhe-
titfn guaranie#eo. 
•Singer, $ewing Machine Co, 
179 Gadsden Street. pate in the city election to be held party's state convention which meets 
on Tuesday, May 4th. 1920 is re- hene tomorrow, a nu/nber of contests 
quired to have a registration certW- were heard and later Roscoe-Piikett. 
cate issued this year. state chairman, announced that all 
J . B. WESTBROOK, Mayor the republican district delegates of 
H. Samuels. Registor. Georgia were Jnstruttod for G^n. 
April 3rd. 1920. Leonard Woojl. 
, - . This, however, is expected to be 
GEORGIA REPUBLICANS decided Anally by the national con-
TO VOTE FOR WOOD -vention itself, for in many districts 
uniifctructed delegates have been 
Tkit It Dacidad at Conferonco Pro- elected by .a whig of Pickett's "reg-
ceding State Convention Today. ular" state republican organization 
" , headed by .Henry Lincoln Johnson, 
Atlanta, G«.. April 6—At • meet- revcnue h e r c . I o „ | d l t i o n t 0 l h i , 
ing of the republican atate eomrail- negro, former collector Of internal 
tee late today, in preparation for the H a r r y Stillwell • Edward., former 
postmaster at Macon, and a number 
of former progressives have been 
seeking to organize a strictly white. 
Republican party in Georgia. What" 
part, if any, the Edwards element 
would play in the convention tomor-
row had not developed tonight. Ed-
wards is the candidate of his group 
for United States senator in the fall 
election. 
Registration Notice. ' 
.Notice is hereby given that in ac-
cordance with the law the city books 
of registration will' be opened for 
a period' «f ten (10) days, from 
April 13th to 'April 53rd. 1920, in-
clusive betweeh. the'hours of eight 
o'clock A. M. an<f four o'clock P. M-. 
except Saturdays, when said books 
.will "femain open until 6 o'clock P. 
Delicious Syrup 





See "Cbecicert'* at Hill's Dream-
land Theatre Wednesday. The great-
est racing drama in the world. Prices 
20 &40c 
Mr. Jiles Corkill, Of Columbia, 
who has been spending the week, with 
his mother, Mrs. Julia Corkill, re-
turned to Columbia: this morning. 
Every citizen desiring to partici-
their energies in their foolish wars. 
Death in the form of spotted t/phui 
tuberculosis, and influenza swing? 
his scythe busily^and mows down hi* 
victims by the hundred thousand. 
Will mankind pull itself together 
J n time and throifc. off the madness 
which now afflicts i t ^ n d clean up 
the plague spots which war has made, 
which"' is now perpetuating and 
extending, and which threaten to in-
fect every country in tjie world? 
BEST WORK 
The Most Closely Priced Fine Car 
TOM LAM LAUNDRY 
See "Checker." 'at Hill's Dram-
land Theatre Wednesday and,you 
will see best racing you ever saw in. 
your fife. Prices 20 6 40c. 
Remaint of Mi#s Lucy BradthaW 
Found* About Seven Milet From 
Harper's- Ferry/ ' 
McCormick, April 8—Seven* mil# 
below Heper's Ferry, whefe ten 
young people lost theit-lives on last 
Saturday afternoon while crossing 
the Savannah river, the body of Mis* 
' Lucy Bradjhaw was' discovered late 
last night. A large party has been 
scouring the river since" the "awfql 
tragedy. The body of Miss Bjadshaw 
was found lodged on an island near 
the trestle of the Seaboard Air Lifte 
. railroad, below Calhoun Falla. 
Thousands, of people ' visited the 
river again today and searchers coult'. 
be /ound for kmles up and down thec 
river.", The finding of .the body of 
Minr Bradshaw seems to have giver 
the^s^archem some idea a t ieist^of 
the* distance that the bodies 'could 
have drifted. . and today the^ex^. 
tended much farther, down the river 
'Up to S .o'clock this afternoon W 
otrfey bodies .had been found. 
A reward .of $100.. each.,has been 
offered . for the recovery' of th<" 
bodies by friends'of the unfortunat« 
young people and their familieA. 
The water has' greatly reeoded 
alnce Sund^J*. and, with, favofrabl* 
weather conditions • the river will b« 
. normal in a few days. The -search 
wili continue on until "the b ^ o s ^ a n ' 
Boys B l o u s e s $1 .00 v a l u e , foi^* 
Bo>vs. Overa l l s , , s i z e s 6 to. 9 
" t o y s O v e r a l l s s izes TO to 16 
Boys C 6 t t o n a d e pan t s , Weil w o r t h $ 1 . 7 5 to $2 .00 
M e n ' s W o r k s h i r t s $1 .50 .value , ' 
M e n ' s un ion su i t s , w e l l w o r t h $1 .00 Ht K 
Men ' s Ties , 85c va lu? , in a l l . so l i d co lo r s a t 
M e n ' s $3 .00 sh i r t s , so i s e l t e , -p r e t t y s t r i p s , w i t h 
col lars ' a t t a c h e d ' ; f o r . 
I Spring Announcement : J u s t a r r ived- t h e l a t e s t c r e a t i o n in s p r i n g a n d sum- . J m e r f o o t - w e a r f o r «l l t h e family," C o m e in .'and. l e t u« 1 m e a s u r e y o u r f e e l a n d fit you. p r o p e r l y . S h o e s f i t ted a c - .< c o r d i n g {o m e a s u r e m e n t look; and 1 f e e l so m u c h b e t t e r , 1 ' ' a n d I h e y d o no t cos t y o U ' h n y ' m o r e t h a n ill fitted s h o e s . . 1 1 W e know ' h o w ttf d o i t a n d w e sol ici t y o u r p a t r o n a g e 1 « t h a t w4 m a y p r o v e t h e a s s e r t i o n . 1 "S i ' e . ca r ry a f u l l - l i n e o f - D r . Scho l l ' s f o o t a p p l y a H b e s a r i d ' t r e a t m e n t s such a s f a l l e n ' a r c h . e s , b u n i o n s , - c o r n s , ca l louse e t c . . ' " •' ' W e c a r r y a f u l l i ine of t h e - C i n d e r e l l a , s h o e pol i sh , 
All colors , wh ich , i t . the bes t l ine o f - p o l i s h on thft m a r - , . 
, -ivct. . • : ;• 
I ' O u r s h o e r e p a i r d e p a r t m e n t is c o m p l e t e . W e a r c - ] 1 
I p r e p a r e d to do a n y k ind o f ' w o r k you jitoy w a n t . ' 1 
1 - , F r e e to a l l of o u r c u s t o m e r s . • '•)' ( - j ' 
1 ' Tf y o u r s h o e s a r e .scul led o r p e a l e d / w e r e p l a c e it) 
1 ' doesn ' t make .a i iy d i f f e r e n c e w h a t t h e iploTia. • | ' 
Chester Shoe Store/ : 
•Florence, April ft—Wilbur Jadsor. 
L»njc»ton, 12 y u n ' o W »on of Mr 
anH Mm. JOK IjmgiWri, died »t 11 
o'clock - yMttrdfcy'. moniinK' iu .lhi 
Florence inBrm»ry. De.lh rf|iuU«. 
from injuriefl su»Uiricd S.turd.v 
morning when he' w», o u g h l on i 
rapidly revolving «h»ft In. the Mc-
Leid frriit mill in the. Glenwood «ec-
tlon of . the courtly. The bod; of th». 
little fellow W u terribly m»i*ied ii 
the accident, h»*ing;.h«,n.-whirled 
over l i > flywheel Oil'the. machinery 
eonld be .topped to remove him. 
The accident occurred while'little 
Wilbur win playinif in the miU, 
'which i» adjacent to-hi, home. 
Famous For lts Marvehitis^M^ Miu Wlbna Whlie and Mr,: W- D. obiruon are In Lai)ca«ter where 
STYLE HEADQUARTERS 
. «•« Society BranD (flntljcs 
DON'T WORRY ABOUT YOUR j 
LAUNDRY. ! 
Call Ciester Laundry Phone 5 j' 
-Wagons will call any time 2 
j T h e Chester Laundry 
We are showing everything 
that is new in Men's, Women's 
and Children's 
Spring Footwear 
The new styles are very at-Y 
tractive this seasoq. Call/ 
and see them. 
The S. M. JONES CO, 
'The KuppenheipJerHouse In Chester' 
fO#YOUNG MEN AND MEN WHO STAY YOUNG 
They are cut and tailored by hand, under the 
most scrupulous supervision. As a result they 
have ;an air of fineness that appeals to every 
w e , and commend the taste of the wearer. 
,—.—-
Going ll A i m . 
There is something that each one 
of of can do just a little.better than 
anyone else, and the obllgltion j, 
our* to And oat at soon as possible 
Just what It It. This may seem to be 
a wild goose chase to some, bat 
' when we consider the opportunities 
that such a search • may open up to 
us it*will be seen to-hare many ad-
vantages. The. trouble with most per-
sons Is that they naturally Incline to 
the line of leart reeistance and -fol-
l o w it steadily without thought, per-
haps, of the dangera that such ac-
tion invites. To be forever dependent 
•upon someone else to direct our foot-
steps Is'not the pleasantest of pros-
pects, yet-we lire content to move 
automatically in ttip-psth of others 
and to gather . th^ "left-overs" for 
which they have bo use that pros-
pect becomes a.reality in the'course 
of time. It i* only Natural that each 
Of "us should think "first o{ our own 
place in..life before^gitfng thought 
to t ha t . o /Vhe r s . UiereTtrre, unless 
we are .In position to look oiit 'Jor 
ourselves to a .certain'extent, al the 
very least we shall soon be swallow-
ed up by the hosts of those who have 
learned how to take care of them-
selves. That is why we should look 
about us csrefuily aric) turn our ex-
periences to good account in the ef-
fort to diacover Just what work we 
a r ? qualified to "do best. 
The same kiljd of work may be as-
signed to many pet»ona. and yet the 
results achieved by all will vary In 
remarkable degree. This it because 
•the work appeals to some .more than 
to pthers and' because among the 
workers there are many who are 
better prepared and better fitted to 
''produce the best results. If we con-
tinue to work for some' time upon 
any task without making much pro-
gress it is the part of wisdom to in-
quire into the matter and find out if 
there ia any posability of. our being 
able to produce better results in the 
near future. If after thorough 
consideration we conclude that it is 
a hopeless condition so far as we are 
S^n'cemed it follows very clearly 
selves out, as it were, that We are 
able to Judge of our capacity for 
getting good results, and at the same 
time to discover Just what work it it 
. that we are better fitted to ac-
complish than anyone elae. 
. There .is a certain fascination in 
producing results of our own with-
out anyone else's help, knowing them 
to be. such that we shall not be 
ashamed to assume responsibility 
for them; there Is but a halfway sat-
isfaction in producing them with the 
assistance of others and only a 
feeling of helpleas' dependency when 
we -realise that we can do nothing 
^tlwt there la a way to do everything: 
therefore,, it is only natural -that we 
should maUe every effort to master 
the method by which we may;be betl 
able to accomplish the work, upon 
which our hearts^ are set. Perhaps 
,we may hot find it epsy to discover 
'the right me th«! fus t ) a t first; per-
•haps we may grope in the.darkness 
in what may seem to be a vain quest 
perhaps vre may be.'tempted to give 
up'In- despair. But af ter a while if wi 
exercise that/infinite patience that 
is-to necessary in al l 'our relation? 
In this life wi shall find the first ray. 
of the light of understanding pene-
trate blackness about us. and 
gradually one>by ojje ' the obstacle: 
and hardships that' seemed to make 
'it impossible to "persevere-sink int. 
' insignificance, and in their placea w 
are given ,4ppoKuhities. of demon-
strating what we "c»n /do. It is de-
lightfur experience in" more ways 
than .one, this "sudden bursting of the 
bonds that have tied us down fast 
and hard, this ",uick transition .from 
, the* confidence of the present, this 
coming at last )nto bur own to have 
and to enjoy and to make.good use 
of. We feel that we h«*e mounted 
high on th<Tli<ider of success when 
we realize that we have; 'learned 
through'our own efforta 'how to do 
in- the best way. possible " the work 
that 'is entrusted to our care. It 
gives us a feeSng of self-confidence 
that nothing "else can ever give an^ 
>ncodrsgea us to continue to put 
forth our be^t efforts In the mastery 
. of the many lcssona.,that -UWasslgns^ 
us from time to time. J • • , 
' We appreciate those- things that 
we earn, by our own efforts fo> more 
thaa thoie thaV^we achieve through 
the instrumentality of o thers i jhere 
"is nothing.qutte so conducive Ho our 
personal. satisfaction in 'matters of 
this sort 'than the ability to go out 
af ter what we want and get' it. The 
road,we have.to travel means hard-
ship snd diWpROlaUJient at times, 
but it leads to a very p l i a^a t region 
—the goal, of wellearned achieve-
nwrnt. 
. Anderson, April 7—W.ork it to be 
commenced at once on -the new dor-
• mltory " of Andartion 'tollege. This 
new building will Cost afeput »40,-
000, and Is to be aTthree "story 
structure, addmg enough rooms to 
" accommodate^ at leait 30 "more 
students. I / w i l l have * frontage of 
40 feet, and * a depth of 100 feet, 
and will he - constructed so that it 
win £ s an -easy matter V> add to it, 
aa it Is Intended that additional 
sections may be "added as tb.e "need 
comes. Anderson college has needed 
more room lor .sometime, aa many 
• 0f the .pupils, and teachers have had 
f w u d at homes near, the'collfge to 
YOU needn't do more than take one good look at jour new styles in yoyng menV suits for- spring; just look them 
over. Then if you say don't like them we wotit argue 
with you at all. ' / 
/ If you've got any idea of fabric, patterns, style^fcolo^/that 
we cant show you, we're anxious to know what it is. 
Hart Schaffner & Mam 
produce enough varietur to satisfy every possible demand; and 
we h&ve their goods heye for you. All we ask i'ik a chance to 
show them to the man who is going to buy clothes. They 
sell themselves. ^ A: -
The Rodman-Brown Co 
The home of Hart Scbaffner Marx clothes. 
